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Land Hear,
(('ontiuued from page 3) for military use was formerly

old and failingin health, called 'Upi, now known as

1 The largest parcel condemned Andersen AFB. It was a
.New Court Ruling
Halts Tax Refunds

By Dave Teibel
Daily News Staff Writer

If you are a mainland U.S. resident living here and were planning
lo cash in on some of Ihc $2 million in tax refunds that (;ovC;uam
was expected to make, then perhaps you should reasscssyour plans
for spending |he cash.

According to a former GovGuam tax law, U.S. citizens residing on
Guam who had not been on the island for at least two years were
not allowed to take the standard dcduclion in filing their income
tax sta|cmcnts or t_ file joint returns and were classified us i
"non-rt:sidcnt aliens" for tax purposes. !

Corporations having such "non-resident aliens'" as share holders '_,
also were affected as they could not lake tax advantages under

"small business" tax status offered to corporalion with ten share _'
holders or less. J.

A federal tax I_Jw passed last year changed this, but (;uvGuam 1_
declined to accept the new law. t

Subsequently a lawsuit was filed by two U.S. citizens and one i
corporation to get refunds on their tax paymen|s. The Guz_nn
District Court and the IJ.S. Ninth Circuit ('_url of Appeal,; both _'
held that a lax refund was due the defendants in the c:_sc, thus [;

setting a precedent for other similar refunds.
According to Phillip Charles, Deputy Director of the Revenue and _-.

Taxation Department, the department has made somercfunds, bJt _._
they are holding off on further refunds as the result of a recent

court decision involving a Mainland corporation and the Virgin i'
Islands. _,.

In the case of Great Cruz H:ly Inc. vs. Virgin Islands, a tax suit I
similar to the one filed in Guam, and appealed Io the U.S. Third _i
Court of Appeals held that the Virgin Islands could classify _'
mainlanders as "non-resident aliens" for tax purposes. _

In the suits filed in Gu;_m, tile U.S. Supreme Court declined to _':
review the decisions of the Ninth Circuil Court of Appeals, but lhe '
decision of the Third Court of Appeals has created a conflict in i
courts, Charles explained. _:'

According to Charles, when there is a conflict in courts, the U.S
Supreme Court will usually review a case when petitioned to do _o
The parties in the cases have 90 clays in which to petition the
Supreme Court for a review of the decision, a_d the Revenue awd
Taxation Department is waiting further developments along this
line. If the U.S. Supreme (_ourt upholds the decision in the _,irgin
Islands case, GovGuam would not havt; to make payments on the

claims."It looks like we are obligated to go ahead with payments to "
claimants in light of court rulings," Chz_rlcs said in reference to the
U.S. Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals decision, however, "We c_uld
refuse to follow the court decision, but this would necessitate
litigating each individual case." According to Charles, the U.S. Ninth
Circuit Court "of Appeals ruling pertained to the case of two
individuals and one corporation, and although it sets a precedent for

• . the .payment of. this type of claifia it does not .mean'that the
: _I :f' r Department of.'R_venue and Taxa'tlon must make refunds on _11_

• ' . ._, such claims without requiring individual litigation on the part _oft

• .anymore ' a_ ;tAon,: fat ear=


